
THE PUBLIC FORUM
SELLING. Well-meani- people

are now taking great pains in dis-
cussing whether or not a girl can
live on $7 a week. The. fact is that
girls are not expected to live on that
amount Why not get down to brass
tacks and admit the facts? The rea-
son men are paid more than girls is
simply this: Men have only one thing
they can sell, their labor power, and
they must get enough money for it
to buy sufficient food, clothing and
shelter to reproduce it, otherwise
men would cease to exist But girls
have two things they can sell their
labor power and also their bodies
and if they cannot get enough money
for their labor power to live they can
make up the difference by the sale of
their bodies. And this situation is
taken advantage of in all lines of
business. It is a rule that works un-
consciously and automatically under
the present profit system.

The fact that girls cannot live on
the wages they now receive has been
proven to us over and over again un-
til we are tired of hearing it, but the
same conditions continue to exist
and will continue to exist just as long
as capitalism endures. Many girls
throw up the sponge and go the
way, leaving other less reckless girls
slowly to starve.

If we don't like these conditions we
should put an end to the system that
produces them. Clarence Ellsworth.

MAN FROM EGYPT STUFF.
sez Clancy, whin it comes to

furnishin mystical excooses, alibis
and definses aginst law and joostice
the Americans are soopreem. In days
gone by if a man wint out with a
fair female other than his lawful
wedded he was a thryfler and unre-luyab- le

huzband. And if he choked
the landlord or shtrangled the milk
man he was a dhrunkard or a doap
feend. But fccday how diffrent. To-
day if a married man is caught buyin
duxmiml .rings and lunoozeen rides

for a charmin blond, he tells us it is
merely platonic frindship. And if he
absconds with tin thowsand from
some three per cint instityooshun he
states that it was his subconscious
ego that caused this dishonest but
frequent act And if he fashtens one
ind of a rope around a rafther and the
other ind around his poor ould grand
father's neck he comes foarth with jn
L11C llilUUllllcXLlUll LlIdL CLU. mriiuiv
force made him do it

But, sez Clancy, if there were more
dyootiful wives like mine I'd see an
ind to platonic frindship and the
like, as she can knock subconscious
unconscious with the invisible force
that hur little arms can put into a
roolin pin. Jas. 0. Boy.

A NEW PARTY. When I see lett-
ers in The Forum from Maxson,
Herdan, Carey and other live kickers,
reflecting the unrest in all organized
parties, one intuitively asks, what has
become of those who a few years
back were voting for the principles
of Cooper, Butler, Weaver, Phillips
and Jerry Simpson? Independent
political action, kicking over party
traces, landed 15 or 20 members in
congress and a few into the senate.
What have all our "votes" accom-
plished during the past 20 years to-

ward reducing the burdens of the
producers?

What a satire the spectacle of a
week ago in Chicago, the gangs se-

lecting their respective dependables
for the dear people to make a choice
from. Ye gods!

In the Dakotas farmers are already
in the field for a new party, a party
that is not afraid to hoist the flag of
defiance to the money kings who (W
nave me uiu parties ausuimeiy in
their grasp and the Socialist party so
badly scared of the money question
its leaders lack the nerve to make a
stand upon the one big issue.

The entire west is teeming with re-- It
volt over the riot of plunder to which
it has been subjected since the bars
were let down, to the interest-gath-er


